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LUCKY BREAK GIVES PHILLY TEAM SUCCESSFUL START IN BATTLE FOR 1916 PENNANT
PHILLIES ROUT HOODOO WITH

LUCKY BREAK AND START ON
ANOTHER PENNANT CAMPAIGN

Despite Presentation of. Gifts, Moran's Men
Cross Well-Know- n Jinx and Chase It to

Giants Gale Robs Athletics
fTHIB Phillies laid tho cornerstono for another pennant yesterday when they
J. tifc&ot till precedent, ruined a perfectly good Jinx, mndo a wollknown hoodoo
walk tho plahk nnd won a halt Kama on pure Unadulterated luck. The National
JLeafeuo Gli.inlps idayed under a terrific handicap; the cards wero etacked against
thefti, but they valiantly boro up well under tho strain, as can be attested by
tho box score.

History tells us and It can bo proved according to tho Brandoldope that a
player who receives tho conventional traveling bag, chest of silver, rtoral horse-
shoe Or other gifts before or during tho ganto generally shows his appreciation
by striking out or making many errors In tho llold. Tho fAns at Broad and
Huntington streets realised this yesterday and cold shivers of fear ran down their
spines when 20 athletes who aided In capturing lost year's pennant lined up
befbro hostilities commenced to receive new geld watches. It looked as If every
thing was oft right there, but tho aforesaid athletes showed that they could do
other things besides winning pennants.

Hoodoo is Hanlshcd in the First Round
They lined tip around tho homo plate, posed for pictures and suddenly tho

lino spread out in tho form of a horscBhoc. Tho day was tsavedt Ko
hoodoo could work against such odds and It beat a hasty retreat,

never to return. Tho Jinx was at Us heels and tho Qlants knew then that all hopo
was lost.

Of course, the assassination of tho hoodoo was the big feature of tho day,
but tho mighty Alexander and his deadly firing arm also came In for part of
tho glory. Alex was In great shape, and, although ho got off to a bad start, he
recovered quickly and had McG raw's hired men at his mercy during tho remain
ng Innings. Morklo lifted one Into tho bleachers In tho sixth, but that was

tho only, slip mado by Grover tho Great.

Federal Players Feature in Phlla' Victory
Tho Federal Xjcaguo played an Important part In the Phils victory. Ander-ao- n,

who started on tho mound, remained in the game long enough for tho homo
folks to scoro a braco of runs, and Uarldcn, the catcher, muffed a couplo of
pitches and mado a wild heavo which helped tho Champs considerably. In tho
outllold Kousch and Kaurt showed up well, giving tho former third leaguo stars

CO CO break for tho day.
Btroud's two wild flings In tho last Inning looked to bo tho result of crossed

wires, mixed signals or somothlng Uko that. Ono ball went through Harldori
And tho othor shot over his head. But whatever it won tho Phils wero satisfied
and did not linger after tho gamo to find out tho truo cause.

Bancroft had a bad day In tho field according to tho error column, but ho
really played a wonderful game. Ho mlscued threo times in 13 chances and
tho mlscucs wero caused by overanxlousness. Davy went in too fast on tho
ehort grounders and fumbles resulted. Tills fault will bo corrected in tlmo.

Gale Ruins Sensational Debut
A galo of wind, blowing from tho northeast, prevented Lawton TVltt, Hack's

school boy shortstop, from stoning ono of tho most sensational debuts
recorded in major leaguo ball in many years. Tho stage was sot for tho sen-
sational debut, whcA Witt was sent to bat In place of B'ill Meyer, tho young
catchor.

Two mn were out in tho ninth Inning with runners on second and third
and tho Bod Sox leading tho Maclmen by tho scoro of 2 to 1 when Witt stepped
to tho plate. George Foster, who sllonccd tho bats of Gawy Cravath, Paskert,
Bancroft, Whltted. Niehoff and virtually all of tho Phtlly sluggers but Ludcrus,
waa on tho mound for tho Bed Sox and quickly got Witt in tho holo when the
youngster took a strlko and then whaled a long foul to right.

Witt stood up to tho plato swinging his bat In tho careless confident manner
ahlch Is characteristic ,of tho youngster and when Foster tried to "anoak" tho
third strlko across Witt met this ball fairly. It shot out on n lino toward tho
centerflcld fence, but was Just high enough to permit the wind to catch it
Clarence Walker turned his back to tho plato and started running. Tho wind
held tho ball back enough to permit tho new Bostonlan to reach and catch It
Tri3 Speaker is a greater fielder than Walker, but If he had been playing for the
Red Sox yesterday tho IMackmer. would havo won. Speaker plays a short field
and never would havo been able to reach tho ball, whereas Walker waa playing
unusually deep.

Look What Might Have Happened!
If (there's that little word again) thero had been no wind or tho galo had

been with tho ball, Witt would havo earned tho unusual distinction of breaking
into tho Dig league by winning tho opening game with a circuit smash, as

' it would havo been an easy home run if tho ball liad gotten over Walker's head.
Another "If" Is that tho ball would havo landed in tho Phillies' centrefleld
bleacher even with tho wind against It, if tho game had been played there, lut
on tho largo Fenway Field Walker had plenty of room.

It is rather early to bp pulling tho hard luck alibi and wo pulled It onco
While the Maekmen were down South, but thero is no other way to tell just
why tho world's champions triumphed over tho lowly Maekmen yesterday. The
box scoro shows that tho Red Sox outlilt the Maekmen 5 to 4 and the Athletics
had 4 errors to 1 for Boston, yet tho gamo would havo been won if tho world's
champions had not been unusunlly lucky.

In the first placo the hit total does not represent the actual clubbing done
by tho two teams, and while crrora gavo tho Red Sox both tallies, tho Athletics
really outflelded tho champlonB, barring ono brief spasm of erratic and headless
play. There waa an unusual number of sensational plays of which tho Maekmen
mado tho majority. Ail of them were not made on hard hit balls, while tho lino
drives and wicked grounders hi: by tho Maekmen always went straight at the
Bostonians, making easy plays of hard smashes.

Charles Pick Starts the Trouble
Charley Pick, whoso sensational work was easily the feature of tho game,

Btarted the trouble for Bush, and gave Boston Us first run when he made a two-bas- e

wild throw on Hoblltzell In the sixth inning after cleanly fielding a hard-hi- t
ball. Shorten pop fly fell safe back of short, scoring Hoblltzell after Walker had
zanned. .

What proved to be 'the winning run for tho Sox was tallied in the seventh.
Barry opened this inning by beating out an infield hit to Crane, who played tho
tall poorly, Thomas and Ruth, tho next two hitters, each tried to sacrifice, but
Bush fumbled one of tho bunts and made a wild throw to Mclnnls on tho other.

Ono must agree with Manager Mack, who said after the game, "We surely
were outlucked, but it is no tlmo to ho thinking about that. Yesterday's game Is
sone. We must forget it and go after them again today. The boys certainly
looked fine to me, and surely not llko a second division team. If they can keep
flghtlnsr like they did yesterday."

One great feature to yesterday's game was Napoleon lajole's start on his
21st season as a major leaguo player. This is a record which has been equaled
fcy only four players in the long history of the game, and the famous second fcase-jaa- a

looked tetter than ha dip three years ago. There Is no chance forXarryever to. return iohla form of 10 years ago, but he Is still a wonder,
Greystock TVina Without Firing a Shot

The, Cresoent Basketball Club, of the Interstate League, surrendered uncon-awonall- y

to Greystock. Eastern League pennant winners for this eeason. withoutpao. ac exenangea. j.no two teams were scheduled to play off the 1-- 1

woria perles" lie tomorrow night at Cooped Battalion Halt But tho Crescenttotaled the white feather, according to the reports from Inner cage circles.
pawever, wo wo iea uj peuevo xnai someDody was color blind. That feather had
A decidedly yellow hue.

It la unfortnnata Jhat after having once entered the series the Paterson five
Shonia have refused to play. But this might have been expected because of the
lax methods employed by the Eastern league officials. A forfeit should have
been posted by each team. This was not done. Therefore, the Crescents were
able to dodge n almost sure defeat with Impunity,

ttfce oooner tho Eastern League gets real business men at the-hel- the better
Jbaam wilt be-l-i Philadelphia and other cities which support Eastern Leaguo
JCuha,

Havana 7or Place for Olympic Games
JtavanaCUb3valons with Antwerp, Lyons and Amsterdam, Is trying to land

fee Olympic games for Ii20, As soon as it was officially nnounced by Baron
lirro de Cousertln. president of the International Olympic Committee, that the
tamed would pot ha held tils year because of the European war, the four cities
mtauonea put in tueix respective bias.

Antwerp, Lyons and Amsterdam no doubt could handle the games In good
fetyle, tut not Havana. Not only is the climate of Havana not conducive to field and
trade athletics oven for b short period, but tho city itself could not entertain
Ifesamieteaci: tiandlothocrowda as they should be bandied.
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--BUCTOB- HOttEgED'RUR.''
I HOLLERED BACK'YfcS,
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WINPV.'"

THEH I HAJJ)A GET OFF
fiHS WALK- -

CORNELL STAR BALL TOSSERS

HOME RUN KINGS

MAKE THEIR BOW

IN SCHOOL TILTS

Ridpath, Harman a n d
Brennan Circle Buses in

Three Local Games

OTHER SCHOOL NEW

Scholastic Baseball
Schedule for Today

(irmntnwn ll!n ts,dij nonns- - crura I
K.

l"rlcnil' Central.
inilrlnhl.i Ten Up vs. School (if I'tda- -

cort. At Ntontnn n. 1.1.
Vpntr Hurbr Itlsli v. lUilloy I'ark HUh

School, nt IttillfT rork.((onthern lllcli vs. XnrlhrnM Illch I'rcMi-mt-

nt Nortlif nat tilth.
TUArif.

Inlrrrln trnck nnil Arid mwt nt North-ru- st

lllch.

Tho schooll)Oys havo had their days for
no-lil- t games; they havo taken pait In
those early "comedy of errors" in which
the last column of the ofllclal box penro
sheet showed a greater total than either
tho lilt or run figures, and yesterday, in
tho three local games, homo runs Mere tho
features. It was the day when threo
Individuals stepped Into tho home-ru- n

hitters' class.
"When Northeast IIIrIi defeated I'enn

Chnrter School, 7 to 1', Captain Ridpath
landed on the pill for a homer, which sent
the ball deep to left centro Held. This was
in tho seventh Inning. Northeast showed
surprising strength in the gumo with thel ellow and Blue, tho initial contest of theseason.

"When tlie Germnntown Hluh School
iroshmen defeated Pnnfmi iTicii fnwt, in
tho initial Freshmen League game, S to F,
at Houston Field yesterday afternoon,
Ilartman, tho Central High centre fielder,
Jilt tho ball well over centre Uelder's heada !lomo ru" '" ,l10 fourth inning.

Perhaps the neatest homo run of the
afternoon was mado by Ad Uremia n. tho
J--o Salle College star, when La Salle tri-umphed oor Phlladelpl la Collego ofby a ta"' of u to s- - n Victrlx

' I5.rcnnnr stepped up t tho plato
with tho bases full. It was tho very (lrslinning. ne soaked the ball over centrefielders head, clearing tho bases andcrossing tho plate for the fourth run.

bun nrJW' ha""T owned In bakt-- r
siu iiffWni?,rfc?1? ,n ""'bait for
iSiif JF?1i"..Hei,,u"1"1 on th pill nlihIvEL tof f1 leaguer jriterifHy aftnr- -

,Si! ,?A .'ft? Ecnn CJfnrter pltelier. did elevsr
! kh nL,n?T'1 for, V18 Yellow ttm' "I"".

i ,iT! rerolWnR end. rln Oh:ir- -

f.,2a'-,n- ,hem ,n reiwrvo for tho
namo tomorrow.

Two utrnlrM for tho Penn frc.ihmn! Tea- -i'lr in ea anil il uo won frnm ih

i?..? ? Thr. flnt-jea- r utodents aro maklnc
.Vkinn ".nt ,rerori' n Iho diamond thnVn,s'i""1y.,lhoy play Lawrenge illoacnool, Lawrencoville, jf. J.

llaverford School Innde n cood holnc In.

EpUcopal Acaemy'ii tram will lmv totL" ,? ren embhcW If the Churchmen

"?" or, CchuLlboi Wn.hburn'a
nfiCJS" ?:? I" "" champlonahlp form8wrthmor l'reparatoryiinrt Vh' t!ror? wero

."" tho. team went to pleeei.anarthmore lnnlne 2t to fl. It la tha hlcnrecord boo bo far this season.

..?,wDwrepra,0,T.,n"," very cood show-Sir'.-lhe emB .,,h Vlllanova l'reparatoryyillanova mtardar. It waa nip and tuck.need of more outdoorpractice. Tho Main Liners won U to 5.

Johnson, who pitched for Episcopal acslnstSwarthmore yesterday about as wildthe Churchmen wore careless, for he cave lapasses and the fielders eave him poor
.'T?.1". ?,umn "howfne nine faults.SKK1J'w?iV,Jl,,1!r i.VTln "r Sarthmofe

e9? 'l'- - Snhmore plaejwithout Captain Hampden, who watched thecontest ftom the side lines.

. Phttenam HUh does not nlay bsskelhall.wit tno fcixins I'ark athletes shbwed that theywere out to duplicate the eood record madeIn football on the. baseball Held. ODenlne thseason
rivals.

with II win over their oldJenklntown High School. Jenklntownahoed weakness at the plate,
I.VW ..Lkt4 ,,!!
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Promoter Wanted to Give $1500
"Present," Declares Chairman

NEW TOTOC, April 13. An attempt by
Tex Itickard. promoter of the recent

fight, to pay money to tha
State Boxing Commission has been mado
known by Fred A. Wenck, chairman of
the commission.

"Jack Curley acted as said
Wenck. "He brought ?1500 to me, saying
that It w-- a present from Itickard. 1
eent the money back to Itickard and ly

Informed him that Ivwould havenothing to do with It.
"We Inquired fully Into the Show

when It made its application, and
we wre convinced that thero was no way
by which tha license could bo withheld.
We wer backed up In this stand by theAttorney General."

Why Tex rtlokard did not personally
apply for a license to hold the recent fight,
instead of the Show Corporation, could
not ba stated by Wenck, Wenck .at hia
point pictured Itickard as the cleanest I
man that has ever appeared in thn hnrin.
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AD SWIGLER TO PITCH

AGAINST CORNELL NINE

Perm Plays Ithacans in Lattcr's
Final Spring Trip

Series

Tho University of Pennsylvania nine
will meet Cornell In the hitter's final frny
of Its annual spring trip on Franklin Field
this afternoon. Tho Ulilcans arrived hero
early today from Annapolis, whero tl.o
Navy boys took them Into camp yester-
day afternoon by a scoro of 5 to 2.

The Ited nnd White has been hamllcapcd
greatlyjby the lack of outdoor practlco
on accent of tho recent weather con-
ditions,' and tho players havo not as jet
hit their stride. Coach Al Sharpe, who
Is with the team, will glvo his men n
spirited work-ou- t previous tn the contest.

Ad Swlglcr, former Southern High nnd
Kpltcopal Academy star, probably will do
the hurling for I'enn. Tho local lad has
a lot of stuff, nnd it is probablo ho will
bo tho Quakers' most dependable twirler
this reason.

Olsen may pitch for Cornell.
Tho probablo llnc-u-

coitNi:i.i.. rns'N.
Sauters, lb. Moore, 3b.
Hurpee. rf. Todd. 2b.
Jlellon. Sl. Kerry, cf.
Oonrolly, cf. 8mlth, lb.
Clary, c. Hiilllvnn. if.
I.udwlir, lb. Jlurdock, rf.
Valentine, If. Martin, ss.
Whitney, s. lloeh. c.
.Nutierly. cf. Swlelcr, p.
Olson, p,

PLAY FOR DOUBLES TITLE

Seven Teams Compote in New York
Court Tennis Tourney

NEW TOTtK, April IS. Play for tho
national court tennis championship dou-

bles began this morning nt tho nacquet
and TennH Club. Seven teams aro In tho
hunt for tho tltlo now held by Jay Could
and W. H. T. Iluhn. Tho champions wero
drawn In their first-roun- d match, which
started this morning at 10 o'cloclc. ngalnst
W. II. DInsmoro and S. G. Mortimer.

The other matches scheduled for today
aro C. S. Cutting and I,awrcnco Water-bur-y

vs. Wilson Potter and D. L. Hutch-
inson, at noon; and 1'. Stockton and D.
F. r.hoads vs Charles E. Sands and Payne
Whitney, nt 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.

J Crano and G. It. Fearing drew n bye
and will not have to play until tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, when they will
meet the winner of tho Stockton nnd
Rhodes-Sand- s nnd Whitney match.

Electrics Win Soccer Semi
niectrlo Storage Hattery, champions of the

Industrial b'occer I.euEUe. defeated Hohlfelds
afler phulns two citra l.Vmlnut periods In
the femlflnal round of the Hohlfeld Challenee
Cup tourney yesterday afternoon by the score
of - Koala to 0.

Davis Is Penn Tennis Candidate
Captain neplogla has his Penn tennla men

report on the law school courts for. the first
time this i.eaon. "Spike" Davis, the Cali-
fornia coant star, has reported, and stated he
will be able to play for the lted and Wue.thta
season

Sn','VM'Jm hwiij

RACES
Havre de (irate, April IS to 29,erpt bumlay.

l.8rf Hound Trip, Special Train
I.V. I.S !' J'. Returning after races.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

ANOTHER STAR CARD
BVTVRHVY MOIIT S VU'lUi.W NH1IIT

National A. C. National A. C.
Frsnkl Conlfrey v. Stanley HlrwMo
All Mil Ml . IIAKIIV.C'.WI.K

MIAMI'S U'UIIIKN' . KHIltK WAIiOVD
FI.I.MINO th. l.KO VINCKNT

J1ABUV DOMIIUT. ti. JOINV NKLHO?f

NATIONAL LEAGUE I'AKK

Phillies vs. New York "Giant"
flame at 0 P. M. Atlmltstoii, 2Se. SOe. 15c.

ll seats, fl. Oa sale nt UlmbeU' anj
Spalillnss.

Quaker City A. A. f11i'u.l,,ieS!,!1.,?icr.
TOMORROW NICIIT :3U MIAUI'

JOHNNY. KEI.I.Y
Aurollon zoc.

9lh and

VOl.
seats, 60c.

LINCOLN A. O.
Woodland an. fleo. Mtr,

t'UlllAY, April U
ALlSTAU hllOW
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GAFFNEV WANTS TO 11UY

riTTSHUROH CMj IS REPORT

Former Boston Owner in Now York
After Anothor Ball Tcnm

NDW YORK. April 13. A report wn"3

current last night that James 13. Gartner,
former owner of tho lloston Ilraves, Is
trying to buy the Pittsburgh Pirates from
Bnrnoy Dreyfuss.

Droyfuse. was In the city yesterday
nnd attended the opening gamo at Ebbcts'
Field with President Tenor nnd John
Heydter, secretary of the league.

Claffncy sold his Boston club to Percy
HaltRhton, tho famous Harvard football
coach, and a syndicate of lloston business
men several month- - ngo.

Since that time, however, ho has been
trying to buy one of the other National
I.enKiia clubs, and even went after tho
Olanti, with Harry P. Sinclair, the former
Ifcdcral League owner.

Burninii Given Silent Toast
WABHINOTON. D. C. April 1ft. A silent

tont lo Uob" IJuminn, the speed !ln, who
wan kilted last Saturday at.Carona, Cat.,
marked tho roneluslon of n banquet of tho
Wnshlndton branch of the Philadelphia, Motor
Rpeedway Association nt the Ebbltt Hotel
here.

Horse Kicks Pitcher Ncyland
WEST 1'OINT. N. Y April 10. Bob Ney.

land, crack twirler of tho Army baseball tsam,
probably will not play In tho nv Saturday
with Harvard, ewlna- - to nn Injury recelvod
when ho was kicked by a horso while nt drill
Allhnugli lint snrlously hurt, ho has been
unablo to ptactlco.

Const Crews Invited to Meet
NKW YOllK, April 13. Offlecru of the e

llowlng Association said nn Invlln-tlo-

lf eompeto nt tho rouahkeeplo regatta
would he extended to th University of Vnsh-Inuto-n

ermv If tho Kenltle University oarsmen
ilc'ircri to competn an the Hudson .tune 17. An
ln nation hnn already been estended tn Stan-
ford UnUerslty reaardleis of Its defeat nt
the hnndt of Washington last week.
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Jones to Play Heal
The nest to the last

Billiard League came wilt be played In till
city tonight nt thn Urgent Academy, when
J rank Jonei meet HuRh Heal, of Toledo. After
Jones scanlon he will take the road and
finish up the on foreign Rrecns.

to Play With
NEW YOntC. April 13. As tha result of a

baseball conference held nt National
yesterday betwem President

Tencr, Percy 1). lloston i Harney
Ureyfuss. nnd I'ntrlck T.

tho Federal I,enRuo Interpsts,
Pitcher Ed Reulbnch will with tho ltoiton
Nationals this J ear.
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Bernard Marks.

Interstate Three-Cushio-n

Rculbach Braves

headquarters
Hauchton.

Pltlsburgh,
representing- -

than the

B
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Tour

of tho world, will arrive In

have been under way to give him
royal and there will bo three
bands nt ltroad Street Station to meet
him. St. Jtltn's Catholic Club, of which
he Is and his friends will lvo

In his honor at tho Walton
Hotel on May 4.

John
of tho

Club, ntid William
nt the United this city, who
have won most signal over the
best boxers In nil nrrtred In Kvvf
York Their visit nbrond waa
the moat made by any band of

lads who wero over Bent across
tho ocean by the A. A. U.

won all his contests and re
turns homo benrins; the proud title of

amnteur boxer of the world nt
12G

Is
It. J. Andrews tho 18,2 balk lino chara.plonh!p of tho Athletic Club of

lor defettlnr 1). T. Leaver last night, by the
eitro iuu us.

Penn Team
Tho V. V. Ineroiee team left at SJ8 o'clock

this morning for whero will piny
ItR first mmt of tho nnson ncalnst the
Tho took the" trip: Ilnldwln. lleume,
Hurftundi, Carroll. Calm, Derrick. Ehnls,
llnge, Hnsan, Jones, Kcppler. KuxeL aienl-le- y.

Paso nnd Beaver.

Team Wins
SOUTH Pa., April 13. To

thn nrat local lncronsn game nf the season,
Lchtgii trimmed Cornell to 4.
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Amateur Champion Returns After
Successful

Johnny Mnloncy, amateur
champion
Philadelphia cvenlnp. Prepara-
tions n

fcelcomo

a member,
a banquet

Maloney, Hnrpcnskt, middleweight
representative AthTetlo

Spensler, hearywolgllt
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American
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pounds.
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